Ecologists long have had a fascination with fire impacts, although they have been slow to incorporate this ecological factor into serious thinking about the structure of communities and evolution of species (Bond and van Wilgen 1996) . The remarks by Saha and Howe (2001, in this issue) illustrate some of the problems ecologists have in trying to apply fire to their thinking about natural ecosystems. Fire is commonly perceived qualitatively in terms of presence or absence, and the variation in frequency and intensity, as well as other components of the fire regime (e.g., fig. 1 ), is ignored. Often not considered is the fact that plant life histories are fine-tuned to particular fire regimes, and in this regard, landscapes present a range of selective peaks and valleys, both figuratively and literally. Because landscape patterns affect the propagation of natural fires, it is imperative that the degree of human disturbance be considered (e.g., Marsh [1864 Marsh [ ] 1965 Gadgil and Guhu 1993) and the limitations of basing evolutionary arguments on anthropogenically derived landscapes be recognized (e.g., Janzen and Martin 1982) .
Saha and Howe's critique of the bamboo fire model (Keeley and Bond 1999 ) centers on the argument that fire could never have been an evolutionary force in tropical and subtropical monsoon forests. The basis for their crit-* E-mail: jon_keeley@usgs.gov. † E-mail: Bond@botzoo.uct.ac.za.
Am. Nat. 2001. Vol. 158, pp. 664- icism is that other plant species in these forests lack "hallmark" traits reported from "fire-adapted" communities and it is not possible for fire to select for traits in a single species or guild and that lightning does not ignite fires in monsoon forests, and therefore, in the absence of people, there would be no natural fires.
Fire Adaptations
Saha and Howe state that they "do not see evidence that other plant taxa are fire adapted in habitats where mastflowering, monocarpic bamboos thrive" (p. 659). This may be true, but others who have studied monsoon forests of Southeast Asia would seem to disagree (Stott 1988; Goldammer 1993; Hegde et al. 1998; Kikim and Yadava 1998; Sidhu and Thakur 1998) . Regardless, there are well-documented examples of fire-adapted species (e.g., lodgepole pine in the Rocky Mountains or pitch pine in the Appalachian Mountains, species with fire-dependent reproduction), in communities where other species show little evidence of having had their reproductive biology altered by fire.
Saha and Howe comment that in the monsoon forests, "there is no evidence of serotiny, postfire-obligate seeding, or other hallmarks of fire-adapted ecosystems" (p. 660). These traits, however, are not the ecological litmus test for fire having been an important disturbance factor over geological time. These two reproductive traits are unique to particular fire regimes (moderately frequent stand-replacing fires; fig. 1 ) and seldom are present under other fire regimes (Keeley and Zedler 1998) . For example, moderately frequent low-intensity stand-thinning fires ( fig. 1 ) have been a natural feature of coniferous forests in the Sierra Nevada in California (Swetnam 1993) , but these forests generally lack serotinous or postfire-obligate seeding species. Different fire regimes select for different traits. Zedler (1995) presents an interesting case in contrasting the very thick bark of savanna oaks in California (where frequent surface fires are thought to be involved in selection for bark thickness) with oaks in the adjacent shrubland that have very thin bark. Using Saha and Howe's approach, one might conclude that chaparral is not a fire- (Keeley and Zedler 1998). prone environment; however, Zedler concludes that the thin bark is a result of the high-intensity crown fire regime ( fig. 1 ) in chaparral, which makes resisting fire an exercise in futility, and thus, there has not been selection for thick bark.
Saha and Howe emphasize that resprouting is not an adaptation to fire. With the exception of conifers (Keeley and Zedler 1998) , we have expressed that opinion repeatedly over the years (e.g., Keeley 1981 Keeley , 1986 Bond and van Wilgen 1996) and did not invoke the idea in Keeley and Bond (1999) .
Natural Fires in Monsoon Forests
Saha and Howe contend that lightning is rare in Southeast Asia and is accompanied by rain and therefore has never been an important source of natural ignition. They say, "If lightning existed, there would be something to ignite and many people to witness the ignition" (p. 660). They continue "Lightning unaccompanied by heavy rain is unknown in habitats that are home to a high diversity of synchronous, monocarpic bamboos" (p. 660). They further argue that "if cyclical weather patterns are necessary to provide cycles of lightning strikes, there is no evidence of them" (p. 662). We believe these comments are not evidence of a lack of natural fires in tropical and subtropical forests for the following reasons:
Saha and Howe assert that lightning is rare in Southeast Asia. Figure 2 shows the global distribution of lightning for the period March-May 1987 (Goodman and Christian 1993) . We selected this period because it is the dry season for monsoon forests and follows 3-6 mo of drought. Clearly, there is substantial lightning activity in Southeast Asia during the dry season ( fig. 2) , and this period is considered a time of extreme fire danger (Sidhu and Thakur 1998) . Joshi (1980) warned Indian foresters that "there is a danger of fire of great severity breaking out due to prevailing high velocity winds, high temperature and low humidity in the atmosphere during these months [May-June]" (p. 268). More specific to bamboo, Kadambi (1949) , an Indian forester writing on the ecology of bamboo-dominated forests, noted that occasional thunder storms occur in April and May, which is near the end of the dry season but prior to the monsoon season. Not only is lightning common in the dry season, but it is even more frequent during much of the rest of the year. Across Southeast Asia there are 20-140 thunderstorm days each year, which is not unlike the density observed throughout North America or most other parts of the world (Goodman and Christian 1993) .
Saha and Howe seem to suggest that electrical storms in Southeast Asia are qualitatively different from other parts of the world because lightning is accompanied by rain. However, globally, precipitation is a predictable feature of lightning storms, even in regions where the predominant source of wildfire ignition is lightning (Goodman and Christian 1993; Gosz et al. 1995) . The reason lightning ignitions accompanied by rain can generate wildfires is because natural fires commonly have ignition and fire spread separated in time. Lightning ignites fires, and these fires hold over for days or even weeks until weather conditions are more conducive to fire spread. Indeed, this disjunct between time of ignition and time of fire spread is one of the reasons why, in regions where lightning is still the dominant ignition source (e.g., coniferous forests of the southwestern United States), fire suppression has been able to effectively exclude fire during most of the last century. In the monsoon forests of Southeast Asia, Stott (1986, p. 347) has documented that, "despite heavy overnight rains," logs will continue to smolder at temperatures over 700ЊC. Fuels in such tropical forests will ignite and spread fire with less than a week of rainless days (Uhl et al. 1988) . Stott et al. (1990, p. 35) concluded that a common cause of fires in monsoon forests is lightning strikes and, "although an immediate outbreak of fire is often prevented by the accompanying rain, the tree can continue to smolder within, leading to fire after the storm has passed."
Other monsoon climates are well-documented fireprone environments. For example, northern Florida has a climate remarkably similar to parts of India and is well known for its lightning-fire regime (Christensen 1985) . Coniferous forests in the Southwest are fire-prone environments where the peak fire season occurs between the (Goodman and Christian 1993) end of the dry season and the beginning of the monsoons (Swetnam and Baisan 1996) . Lightning-strike data do not indicate any greater concentration in these regions than in India ( fig. 2) . However, in both of these North American monsoon regions, anthropogenic impacts on the landscape, and on the fire regime, have been brief and minor compared to India.
The anthropogenically altered landscape throughout Southeast Asia may account in part for why villagers fail to observe lightning fires. For more than 3,000 yr, shifting cultivation has created a landscape that has left only isolated fragments of intact forest throughout much of the region (Wharton 1966; Gadgil and Guhu 1993; Zhang and Cao 1995) . Such fragmentation alters fuels in ways that inhibit both the ignition and the spread of lightning fires. Occurrence of natural fires is also limited by the fact that humans currently are the predominant source of fire ignition in both monsoon and evergreen forests throughout tropical and subtropical latitudes. In India, 55% of the forests are affected by frequent or occasional anthropogenic fires, and fires are most abundant in moist monsoon forests (Rai and Saxena 1997) .
The fact that villagers are unaware of lightning fires is not reliable evidence of a lack of such natural fires. One of us (J.E.K.) has made a comprehensive study of historical documents pertaining to fire in the Sierra Nevada of California, and it is striking that, based on reports of early settlers, it would seem that almost all fires prior to the twentieth century were caused either by "Indians" or "sheepherders." Today, we know that lightning is responsible for the majority of fires in these coniferous forests (Parsons 1981) ; however, the early settlers were not predisposed to see this as a source of ignition and thus assumed a different source for most fires. Recently Baker (2000) reported the same phenomenon from historical documents pertaining to fire in the Rocky Mountains. The fact that there is typically a time delay of days or weeks between lightning ignitions and fire spread likely accounts for the failure of North American settlers and Asian villagers to perceive the link between lightning and subsequent fires. In short, the fact that villagers in India do not appreciate lightning as an important source of ignition is not evidence that in the absence of a human presence in Southeast Asia this source of ignition did not exist.
Many researchers studying tropical forests report the occurrence of natural lightning-ignited fires (Batchelder 1967; Vogl 1969; Stott 1986; Goldammer and Seibert 1990; Stott et al. 1990; Middleton et al. 1997; Sidhu and Thakur 1998; Roberts 2000) . Natural fires occur in a range of forest and woodland types, being common in seasonal monsoon forests and uncommon in wet rain forests. Consistent with our model is the fact that mast-flowering bamboo species are largely in seasonal environments (Janzen 1976; Gadgil and Prasad 1984) and the bamboos indigenous to the forest types at the wettest end of the gradient are not mast flowering (McClure 1966; Holtum 1967 ).
Saha and Howe assume that in order for lightningignited fires to be evolutionarily important they had to be frequent. We know from other fire-prone communities that this is not the case. Take, for example, a well-known fire-prone vegetation such as chaparral shrublands in coastal California. Perhaps 20% or more of the species show some level of fire dependency in their reproductive biology (Keeley 2000) , yet the natural fire regime was apparently one of infrequent crown fires, perhaps once or twice a century (Keeley and Fotheringham 2001) . In Southeast Asia, the contemporary fire regime of frequent low-intensity surface fires is an anthropogenic artifact (Goldammer 1993 ) and the natural fire regime was likely one with a "long-term cycle" (Stott et al. 1990, p. 33) . As the interval between fires increases, the propensity for high-intensity crown fires increases ( fig. 1) . A long firereturn interval is a necessary component of the bamboo fire cycle model and is predicted by the very long masting cycle of bamboos (Keeley and Bond 1999) .
Papers on response of bamboos and forest to fire report widespread bamboo recruitment after fires as stated in Keeley and Bond (1999) . Saha and Howe seem to object that these were not lightning fires. However, research on the fire biology of plants in well-studied systems such as chaparral are very seldom based on natural lightning fires. Anthropogenic fires preempt lightning fires in many fireprone landscapes. Saha and Howe further contend that, with respect to the literature we cited (Keeley and Bond 1999) , "to support the wildfire hypothesis in Indian monsoon forests, … most do not mention fire." This is not true; all papers we cited in the section referred to above (Brandis 1899; Kadambi 1949; Yadav 1963; Joshi 1975 Joshi , 1980 Rao and Ramakrishna 1987; Sharma and Rikhari 1997) make specific references to fires in Indian forests and several describe the linkage between bamboo mortality and wildfires. Episodes of bamboo mortality have erupted in serious crown fires in India (e.g., Bourdillon 1895; Brandis 1899; Kwe-Tu-Wet-Tu 1903; Kadambi 1949; Gadgil and Prasad 1984) , in Africa (Henkel 1927) , in North America (Platt and Brantley 1997) , and in South America (Kitzberger et al. 1997) Saha and Howe are very critical of the fact that we have not provided clear-cut examples of where lightning-ignited fires have resulted in bamboo seedlings that "have a better chance of recruiting than in unburned forests; none is given and none is cited." This criticism goes beyond their initial premise, which was that our hypothesis is implausible. The type of proof they are demanding would require experimental studies of which none are available. There are, however, papers describing abundant bamboo recruitment following mast mortality and fire (Brandis 1899; Henkel 1927; Kadambi 1949) , and recruitment occurs either from seeds that survive fire or from seedlings that resprout (Keeley and Bond 1999) . In addition, there are reports of better seedling recruitment by mast-flowering bamboos in areas that burned after mast mortality, relative to unburned areas (Win 1951; Prasad 1985) .
Fossil Record
Saha and Howe present observations on the geological history of the Indian subcontinent but fail to appreciate that similar changes have occurred over the same time in other parts of the globe, which today have what even they would accept as "fire-type" communities (Graham 1999) . Indeed, the Miocene floras of California comprised summer-rain humid forests with genera such as Nyssa, Liquidambar, Ulmus, Juglans, Carya, and Betula and many other taxa that presently are not associated with fire (Axelrod 1989). These fossil floras provide little suggestion that one day they would be replaced by highly flammable chaparral. Cladistic analysis suggests that some of the most specific fire-related attributes in chaparral species (such as smokestimulated seed germination) are relatively old and likely predate the Quaternary (Fotheringham and Rundel 2000) , yet the Tertiary fossil flora in California could be used to make very different predictions about the timing of fireadapted traits.
The primary problem with using the fossil record to make inferences about landscape processes is that it is not a random sample of the past. Those arid portions of the landscape where fire may have been important are poorly or not at all represented in the fossil record (Graham 1999) . For example, Adenostoma fasciculatum (Rosaceae), which today is the most ubiquitous and dominant firetype chaparral shrub distributed from Oregon to Baja California, is not represented in any fossil flora (Axelrod 1989) . Chaparral taxa represented in Early Tertiary fossil floras include species of Ceanothus (Rhamnaceae) and Arctostaphylos (Ericaceae), yet all of the contemporary species in these genera have fire-dependent seedling recruitment. Either Early Tertiary landscapes were a mosaic of mesic and arid (fire-prone) habitats or fire-dependent recruitment evolved more recently in these modern taxa. The same arguments apply to the evolution of mast flowering and monocarpy in bamboo.
The primary weakness in the argument posed by Saha and Howe is that we do not know when mast flowering evolved (Clark 1997) . Molecular studies suggest bamboo origins lie in the herbaceous species of the lowland Neotropics (Kobayashi 1997) , and based on other traits, these have long been considered to be the more primitive taxa (Soderstrom and Calderon 1974) . A few of these herbaceous species of the lowland Neotropics (e.g., the Tribe Olyreae) are monocarpic, but apparently none are mast flowering (Judziewicz et al. 1999) . Presently the molecular data are equivocal with respect to the phylogenetic position of the woody mast-flowering bamboos (Clark 1997) . Among the American woody bamboos, diversification has largely been in montane forests rather than the lowland tropical rainforests (Clark 1995) .
Life History
Saha and Howe suggest that the death of bamboo clones provides sufficient disturbance to maintain bamboo populations by providing suitable regeneration conditions. On the contrary, by dying, bamboos increase the risk of losing space to competitors by enhancing recruitment opportunities of forest tree seedlings (Keeley and Bond 1999) .
Saha and Howe also argue that predator satiation is a well-supported hypothesis. We agree with them, for woody plants and other grass species but not for bamboo. The problem for proponents of predator satiation for bamboo life histories is why flowering episodes are so far apart (15-120 yr vs. 4 or 5 yr for trees and grasses) and why the plants die after flowering. Chionochloa species, longlived grass species from New Zealand, flower every 3 to 4 yr and do not die after flowering despite massive investment into reproduction (Kelly et al. 2000) . The long intervals between flowering events in bamboo and the subsequent mass mortality are quite different from the patterns seen in Chionochloa grasses.
Finally, Saha and Howe suggest that bamboo seeds and seedlings are likely to be damaged by burning. We refer the reader to Keeley and Bond (1999) for verbatim quotes on the highly effective recruitment of bamboo after fires. Like most perennial grasses, bamboo seedlings are very good at surviving fires and at recovering rapidly from underground rhizomes. In addition, seeds of some mastflowering bamboo species have extended dormancy (see Keeley and Bond 1999) .
In conclusion, the importance of fire as a selective agent is still very poorly explored, and the response of Saha and Howe is not unexpected. We think the challenge lies more in identifying and testing putative adaptive traits, vegetative and reproductive, than in arguments over prehuman fire regimes in areas that experience predictable fires. The fire cycle hypothesis for mass-flowering, mass-dying bamboos makes testable assumptions and predictions (see Keeley and Bond 1999) . Here are some: Monocarpy should be rare in forests that are too wet to burn or are unlikely to burn for other reasons (e.g., on small islands). Keeley and Bond (1999) noted the scarcity of monocarpy in Malay and Neotropical wet forests. They also predicted that monocarpy should be rare where other forms of forest gap-creating disturbance are common (landslides, flooding, avalanche, etc). Data on patterns of bamboo monocarpy and mass flowering in different parts of the world are still too patchy and incomplete to test these predictions.
Bamboos evolved first in wet forests, thus monocarpy should first have appeared as forests began to dry, and burn, late in the Tertiary. If Late Tertiary dispersal among continents can be discounted, this implies monocarpy evolved independently on separate continents. As the resolution of bamboo phylogenies increase, we should be able to test this idea.
Since we argue that monocarpy in bamboo increases the severity of forest fires, creating canopy gaps, we predict that in regions with minimal anthropogenic impact, crown fires that destroy forest canopies and open up forests will be significantly more common in the first few years after a mass-flowering bamboo event then at other times. Though fires might occur at other times, their severity should be significantly less.
Since we argue that fire promotes bamboo populations by opening forest canopy gaps, we would predict that the monocarpic life history should be more common in highlight-requiring species.
A major difficulty rectifying masting in bamboo with the predator-satiation hypothesis is explaining mass mortality after flowering. Predator satiation can only explain semelparity by positing that mast flowering exhausts carbohydrate reserves in the rhizomes and this lack of reserves is lethal to adventitious buds.
One could falsify this prediction by demonstrating that, in nonflowering clones, artificial exhaustion of rhizome carbohydrates to the level found after flowering will preclude bud initiation and growth. Another test of this hypothesis would require a naturally flowering population in which the flowers are artificially prevented from setting seed, and this should result in the rhizomes not being depleted of carbohydrates and the clones avoiding mortality.
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